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ItelLanct Portable Boat Line.

x.1846,•
.on transporting good between pittsbUrgh,a9 the IIJ„Eastern cities without transhipping. Thus old
established line (being the oldestportable boat line on
the canal) is now. prepared to -receive produce and
nierchandize fur shipping either East or Werit.” The
boats lay this line are commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crows. Boats and cargoes are transferred 'from and
tocanaland railroad, saving all removal and separa-
than of.goods. -Trir.s made in as short time, and
goods carried,on fairr terms as anyother line. ,

Thankful for,tuul respeCtfully soliciting a continn-
aka or the'very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore-bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed tofavor us, diet their
buSiness shall be- done to - their entire satistliction.
-Goods 'carried by us,. consigned to either of our
houses -' will be shipped to their destination free of
chargefor 'shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As we Bold no iuterest in steamboat stock, merchants
may del:teed upon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates or.iretglit.

Produce consigried to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN---McFADEN & Co.,Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and
aprlo-,6t0 Market st., Philadelphia.

' Plttliburgh Portable Boat

ElNgta 1846.=.. •
-139 R the 'transportation offreight between Pitts-

burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
Improvements-and Baltimore and Susquehanna rall-
*row!.
' The Proprietors of this old establisliecillr

their aiiangements, are preourail to for-1
ward goods to and from the East (on tios epcnim2: of
the canal navigation,) On as rcasonabl 1,;111.;

other responsible line, and are determitied that ne

care or attention on their part shall be v.ailtiog
cure a continuance of that patronage so lii,craily be -

Mowed upon them for several years milt.
The decidedisuccess of the port: ble hoot system,.

so manifest in theregtifarity amd iisp• tch 4' ;perienced
in,the delivery of goods, 'Eli , of all risk of
delay,breaknge or other daintr‘, incident to the old
system, where goods haveto he hurriedly transhipped
three times on the way;and the merchantable order
in Which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them,has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each-point, (uneasuailed byany other
line,) affords Coma facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are

complete—while their long experience in the carry-
lutrade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
tolheir patrons and the public that they will success-

fully evart themselves to give general satisfaction.
• Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid,' and biltirlading transmitted free of charge for
commission,advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to ierollowiii TiAgeA.ants promptly

CONNOR
attended to:

FFE & O',
Cur. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDG E.
278 Market street, Philadelphia.

&CONNORS Ez Co.,
North fit., Baltimore.

Binghant's Transportation Line,

G. 5I 0..a.
CjONDUCTED onstrict Sabbath-keeping principles,

- though not claiming to be the only line that is so

conducted. The proprietors ofthis old established
line have puttheir stock in the most complete order,
and arethoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchandise to and from the Eastern cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
bosiness,andzealous attention to the interests ofcus-
tomers,- will secure to us a continuance and increase
Of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ‘Diugharn's

.

Our arrangements will enable us to entry freight
with 'lie utmost despateh;.and,our prices shall always

_be as low as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Prolace and merchandise will hereceived and for-

wardedeast and west withoutany charge for adverti-
king,etorage or commission.

Dills of lading farwardedoind ea cry direction

promptly attended to.
-Address, sr applyto, [PI. BINGHAM,

• Canal cot.. Liberty and Wayne st.t.,Pittsb•g,
DINGIIANIS. DOCK & STRATTON,

No. `Ji6 Market st., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

7.2, North Iloward st.,l3altirnore,
,_...,3VILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
-.4,

iprlo-y No. 10Weorkct st., New Y

-----

Independent Portable Iloat Line.

‘rf4-
1.846;

'EVIL the transportation of produce and merchan-

r dine to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and

Philadelphia; lre•w,idtout transhipping. Goodscon-

signed to ourcare, willbe forwarded without delay,

at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans

milted; and all instructions promptly attended to,

free from soy estra charge fur storage or Commis-
sion.: Address

C. A. MuANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRILL Sr.Co.,
Smith's Wharf, haltimore

BLEARS, RAVNOR & Co.,
• Broad st-, Indlade'phis

Pielisrorth's Way Freight Line.

4/.111-C-1.-;'' 1846
TPXCLUSIVELY for the tranaption of wa

freight Isatweett:Pitesbur,rit, Blaorirtisville, John

town, Hollidaysburgh, %lister Street, and all inter-

mediate places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul

ty & Co.,Pitt:burgh, every day (except, Sundays) and.

Shippers Call alway , depend on having' their goods.
forwarded without delay and on accoixtmodatin‘g
terms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PROMS ETON?.

..T. Pickworth of boats, Nile, E.i.change, Paris and

Pacific.
j. It. Barnes of !mats, Push and Exqine.
John Miller ofcars on Portage Itail Bowl.

AGENTS•
7. PICKIVORTO, Canal Basin, JIIohnetown,

gh
701111 MILLER.
C.A. III'ASULTY &CO, " Pittaburgh.

EIONONGAIIELA. EEtTE,

VIA. DROWSSVILLE
•

TO lIILTIMORF., in 3 bouts—fare $lO.

.; TO ITILADELPIIIA:in 40 bours-.--Eare $l2.
OgLY 73 mars b.ialtta! ....

.. U. S. MAIL. •-• -f. ,

' Tha Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputation
nliesilv attained by this pleasant passenier Kolar,

has in.:Wealth: coti:. I.laater General, to place the
New York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, til -

on it.
:• The. superior and swill steamers CONSUL and

LOUIS M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at G o'-
dock °nay evening., except Sundays. Spleudid]
Coachesairait their arrival at Brownsville, to trans-11
port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail'
Roarkat Cumberland.

The preparations on thus route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappoinunent or do.
lays will be unknown upon it.,

-13 y our ticketsipissengers can delay at Cumberland
or at llaltimorei during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Blida-

Office in the "St. Charles lintel," Wood st. Pitts
J. bIESKIMF.N,

IY3I .

.

u end American Agency.

ligned European Agent haring again
it America at tlia regular time, wsk.
11, Pa. early in September neat, Mad
York on the first day of clotober,-Mir:;
Kw tour throngli l jellbi
s, and returnieg'to Arnk.sica sr

s agency money remittances
for large and small tams, payalgettt
part of Great = • . ,r 4,111R1 ;.

! rents, real octal •

/ 'red; searches of .
"

-
! deeds and docui 4,u-a
ens appertaining -.Aency
etotbro. lnr.unu nePa gir-
rsOnally.or adrdc. :post 'pm

S. AN,
t Attorney at.pro •41burgb.

frii trill awned tO
+16.4.1CC. •I

- ~:~= -. .s. -

-v.'. :':i •:-.':,:.:•1 ..'-
';;:-.:,:'..,.:;.:::,..1-z.•..;

Oiiiictrati6tt
'IIOCIIII, BROTIIVIRS & CO.

AItRANGi.:SEIC'ES £023.

I'B.x 6 •

.73LAKELY 111.12'011EL, Agents.

IDEMITT.A.NCES to, and Passage to and from
ja,Great-Britain arid Ireland, b'S the Black

old Line of Liverpool Packets. 'Sailing% from Now
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of ovary
month. And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending. to the"Old Country" for their
• friends) can make the necessary :arrangements with
the subscribers, andhave them brought out in any of

• the eight ships comprising theillaCk Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on thb
Ist and 16th of every month,) also by fast class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,.
Messrs. James D. Roche 8: Co. there will send out.

without delay.
Should those sent for not come out the moneywill

be refunded-without any deduction. •
The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd

ets," comprise thelfollowing magnificent ships, and
• will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
day, as follows • •

.On lot Jan. Ist May. let Sept.,
• Europe, ' 16th 44 16th 44 16th 4.

New York,lstFeb. lot June. Ist Oet.
American, l6th 44 16th .4 16th
Yorkshire, ; ist Mar. Ist July. let Nov.
Cambridge, 16th 4. 16th " 16th Dec.

Oxford, . Ist-April. Ist Aug. Ist
Ment:rlima, 16t1'- 44 16th 16th "

;•7•.'4(• .:.-4 --It is well known, that the Black Ball is

the veryy beet conveyance for persons to get out their

filend;, and as other passenger agents advertise to

bring out passengers by that Line, the public tire re-

spectfully notifiedby the owners that no passenger
agents, but hoche,-13rothers & Co., and Blakely '&

'itchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out

passengersby that Line.
We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, Ilirect ()tithe Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on .`•iessrs. Prcscottt. Grote, Ames & Co.,

Cankers,•Le:..',:,; which are paid free ofdiscount, or

any charge, ti hate%er, in all the principal towns

throughout Englarid,lreland, Scotland and Wales.
Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)

ROCHE, DIM'S & CO.
No.! 3a, Fulton street Sete York.

(Neat door to the Felton Bank.
JAIVIES D.-ROCHE & Co's (Mee,

"20, Water street, Liverpool.
Or to • 4 I ' 13LAICELY, & MITCIIEL,

Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

myl4• and Smithfield st, near sth

TapScott's titeneral 'Entigration Office.

REMITTANCES and passae to

if . and frorn 'GREAT BRITAIN 'AND et tr.',
/RELA*D, by W,&,,T.T.Tapseett "

75 South street, corner of.Maiden Lane, New York,
and Bee Waterloo road Liverpool.

'The .subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house,rare now prepared to make arrange-

ments upon the most liberal term: those desi-
rous of paying the passage oft.ieir the
old Country, and flatter thcineselves c

and long standing in business Nvi!l tive ample as-

surance that their arrangements 1‘ ill be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tripseolt, are long and favora-
bly knewa for the superior OAKS, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or rite WEST, SO lit DAN, ROCItEs-I
TER;GARRICK., ttoT.L LIV-I
I..IRPOOL. and FIDIIO s. , it leave each

Port monthly, from New i:,e t I and 21;tli and

from Liverpool thethliand I !di, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a deprr-ar-

ture from Liverpool, every fiv edays beim_
rained, their facilities shall keep pace with their in.
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscotes constant

per-soual superintendance of the basmess in Liver-

pool.lis an additional security that the comfort and

aceommodation of the passengers will be particu
larly:Mtended

Ttyc subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-

ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take

charge of and forward:passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance of disappoinuneut of

delay, and are thereforeprepared to contract for pas-

sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe,busins they are engaged

in givinr, them f•zilities fur carrying passengers so;
far inland not olierwise attainable, and will, (if ne:
cms:;ary,) forward passengers farther West by the

best mode of coaveruice without any additionall
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for'

derdine coming out, the a.mountpaid for passage will

be refunded in full. •

REMITTANCES,
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities

and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and I
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditieus mode oil
Remitting funds to those Cottatries, which persons

requiring sucli_fardlitias„Asill.i...l
avail themselves of •

Application if by letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to
T FI7 fc 9,CONN:c9II;tS.3.snrcarding and CoulnlinbiorL'Attuct.trgb,

mared&tcy,
Ad, Scot-

Renallttaibmen to Ifataland, Irelow
land and Wales.

PERSONS desirous of retnitting money to ony

the above countries, can do so through flirt sub-

scribers on the mod easy. tenni.. We are prepared
. to issuo drafts for any amount over I:IMO sterling.—

Rmade titrough our house any day bre

the23JofemittancesMay, will he received in Ireland, h)the
20th of June.BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittslotr,rh,

Agents fur Roche, lira's & Co.,

wiel-1
New York

MIME

EEO

EXbrllMioll of Pittsburgh.

II ARE C I[ANC E. FOR GOOD INV ESTMENTS!
..11, The subscriber has laid out, and now oilers for

bale at reasonable prices and on accommodating

terms, one. hundred and ton building lids. on that

handsome level groilaillieuvill Braddock street and.

the Ililonongaliela river. 'They arc about out-third

of a mite from thee:titter, and are situated in that

part of the city district which will probably soon ho

annexed to the city as the Seventh %Vard. No pro-

perty- in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,

nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Maddock is from one

hundredand twenty toabout one hundred and ninety

feYt wide, aullteelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus

and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the

lots hive twofronts, and as they aro ofvarious sizes,

and will be sold one lot, with the pfluililte offour er

five, early applicants can be accommodated to cud

their own views of improvement. Persons nho

sire to build or to make semtre investments in pro.'

'pe.rty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect manufactones, would

to well to view these lots and examine the draft I,e-

-• fore purchasing elsewhere. The surrey for the Bal-

timore and Ohio railroad and therailroad survey by

the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside

of this property; and it is generally considered that

Braddock street, or the ground iet nteiliatcly alongside
or it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal eau be delivered
on this property at a much less cos than on the Al-

legheny river, and there is always deep waterAidthis

part of the river. E. D.M,
-,1"25-tr °Waco, Market, between 3d and 4th eta.

Vormero, I ook to your tutere.t•

IIE subscriber has publicly challenged any

Thatter to produce a hat of as good niaterbd.l
style and finish at the prices at which he will sell.

All his hats arc of Pittsburgh manufacture, Mull
thoswho arc unacquainted with the prices of'

hatsecan be dealt with ou the cheap oue price

system.
No one or two prices his hats ever bear,

A hat that is sold for fourskl hats elsewhere,

He will sell for's3,so and thee very fair.
Then buy of friend Keeeil the hatter.

We invite those who wish to buy on the above

principle, to call at 15'2 Wood ston't forget the

number—next door tolth.Colly's &tar warehouse.
KEEVIL Sr. Co.

' • Alleit*eny Cemetery.

TIETISONS. desirous of purchasing lots in this

r Cemetery., are, refutred fbr information to the

Supnrintendont on-the -grounds, or to E. Thorn

Druggist, corner or Penn and Hand streets, Pit

burgh: By order ofthe Board. J. cinsurrr,
Superintondo:de=l

irlaS--Pier, Centre and Card Tables 9 differ-

ant patterns. If you want a good nr 'tie cheap

Leal -14 Vlo.Furuit.t.re Wareh hous. V
e of

T. OUS,' . & Co.
• I Hand st.

P7•`IllottisTF—Mahngany, Hi eh, Maple, Cherry

and'Poplar high nod to • post bedsteach: al-

-ways on hand and fur sole low at the Furniture

irnrehou.e of YOUNG & Co.

ije6 31 ilatill et.

UM, ND PT.A.STIV—We have, and will be eon

Dr Mandy eupplie, with a find rate article of

'round Plaster, wh. i we will dispose of by the

to or bagel, to 5 purchacens.
ItIAIITIN & SMITII,

56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sta.

~ • ..';`.t ;1'...; ...i-....' ..,: t•..---., 'f.
..

-.:.,:.,", .''':..- ..":•:-...,...1,'.i.;,.7.1.zi .;.....;-.....,!..,
4 .~..-.5?..‘".i."-....,..!...r,,:i., ..7.1. •-; ;I' .7.:'.1.* -_13.:;:',A :,,"....
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IMINIEMI

31151111111LC tgoinpanics. sgls at ,ITclita{.
ISleAlitstees A.ll.4,lialing Ottairtent. ' Still Another lionderfuS Csird'

INSENSIBLE, PERSPIRATION. "". . CONSUMI"f lON.
THE preceding Spire is Dll...SWevivizos COMPOUND .. syn.UP
givento represent the. I:, ' OF WILD CHER RY,
5r..!:5111a: PFMSernsili-I0:16. VIE mann:AL A:in arSinINE PIirEARI4ION 1

' '

It is the s ,,,rrilit evacuation 1 Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Coniplaint,
for the impurities of the Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breutlsing, Pain in
body. It will benoticed the Side and Breast,Palpitation ofthelirtart,
that a thick cloudy mist influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,
issues from all points o. Sere Throat, Nervous Debility,
the stieflice, which ind.i- and all diseases of Throat,- I
cater that this perspim- Breast and Lungs, the
tion flows uninterrupted , must effectual and
ly when we are inhealth, • speedy cure ever

but ceases when we arc known for
sick. Life cannot betls- any of '
wn offfrom the blood and the

other jniece of the body, and disposes by this means;of above diseases . ,
nearlyall the impurities within us. The language of is ' •
Scripture is "ill the Blood isthe Life." lilt everbe- - bit. SWAY:Nuts

comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stopl COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
page of the insrasildepcnipiratirm. l'hus we see, aIIHE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED !
tint is necessary when the blood is stagnant, or in-Dr. SwArNE—tr Sirs I feel it al debt ofT 12r.
fumed, is to open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom Tgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-
all impurity iristanl'ly. its own heat and vitalityare i erally, to oiler my humble testimony in fas-hr ofyour
sufficient, without one prticle of medicine, except: Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Nyild Chess
to open the pores upon the suriace.. Thus we seelry, or rather of its niedicinal virtues. Some three

the folly of taking so touch internal remedies. All years since I was violently attacked withlcold and
prat:boners, however. direct their efforts to restore inflamation of the Lungs; which was accompanied
the Insensible Perspiratiola. The Thompeonian, for with a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
instatom,Steams, the Hydroprithist shrouds us in wet I head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
blankets, the Ilcmopathist deals out infinitissimals, I mucus from the hinge,frequent from them especial-
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,' ly from changes ofweather,however slight. At first
and the blustering Qar.ok gorges us with pills, pills, 1 felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty

11s(soon convinced that 1 was rapidly goinginto con-

To give some idea of 'the amount or the Insensi- sumption. 1 grew daily weaker, and at length was

ble Persairaticit, we will state that the learned Dr.! scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a wins-
Luwenhock; ascertained that five-eights of all we re-: per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.
ceive Mtn the Stomach, passed off by this means. In I During this time I had tried various and

other words, if we eat and drink eight pounds pert prescriptions, but found no relief--growing all the
day, we evacuatefive pounds of it by the Insensible time merest. Just here I was advised and persuaded
Perspiration. 1 by a dear friend in %Wilmington, to mike trial of

'ibis is none•other than the used- up particles of your Syrup of Wild Cherry ; 1 must confers.that pre-
the bloed,-and therjltiCes givingpplace to the new siousiy I hid been prejtiaced against ptent medi-
um', fresh ones. To check this, ther'eliire, is to re- cities, and am still against those coming out of the
fain in the system fire-eights ofall the virile:it matter hands of erituiries,but understanding your claims to

that nature demands should leave the limly, the profession and practice ofmedicine, and having
By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores implicit faith in the say so of my friend, 1 forthwith

atsestapissid, the perspiration rimmed, and disease be- purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
atgins at once to develope itself. Hence, a stoppage of bottles, and commenced. it, use. My-disease

this tow of the juices, originstes so many cum- tins time was of 9.0 or :24 months standsng, consc-
plaints. quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required

It is '.ystopping the pores, that overwhelms elan- more and a number of bottles to effect alcurc in toy

kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nisei case; I found, however, considerable rcKe.f from the
tenths of the wor ld die from diseases induced f,y aI first Cour or live bottles. lint being apublic speaker,
sr...lipase ei Ca. Insrinsitde Perspiration. I frequently attempted to preach with mil increasing.

Let tie tisk, now, every candid mind. what course strength and health, and therein, ruptured those ves-

t-ems .he most ressoilahle to pursue, to unatiiii the I svgs that had already began to heal, hi this way,

pores, tier they arc closed. Would yougive physic I doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In cense-
to misty the pores? Or would you apply somethinglquence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
that weld dothis upon the Feriae', where the clog- or 13 bottles before I wasperfectlyrestored. Ihave
glum artitally i ,7 And vet I know oi no ptivsi..nan Ino question, a much smaller number, of bottles
who ant.,..5 any erstertisl applications to effect it. would have made me sound, but for the above indis-
Ulmer tiese circumstances, I present to physicians, crction• The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
and to al others, meAlister's .411-liertling Oinlovitt,, away the distressing cough, put a stop! to the lis-
ta- theBorbrs Save. It has power to restore per-, charge of matter front the lungs, and gape them and
spiratiown the lion, on the head old sore+. upon the I the entire system, good health. Thankti lie to God,
sliest, iftshort, upon sny part of the body, n Ilia/lel I IN ho is the source of all health, and to; Dr. Swavne
discasetblightly urseverely for it. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-

It ha'smess to cans s all esternal sores. scrofulous SODS who may be affected with colds, cough or con-

loonorsydrin distisses, poi:moms wmi rids, to die. I sumptinn. 1 verily believe it will cure etissumption
charge tistr putrid matter, Jos! ,i,,,„ 5,.„1, tss, iin the first and sestina stages, and in the last, will

It In a sorrily that se. et.p, , ill. it,, ,1,,,i, ,w,,,,egive ease and prolong hiss It in an miec,114.1..„.........radt
of v.:Mut/us domr.lers, and restore lilt': entire Cilltelit eine in eases of ,1,,,,..,.--,------.--=--- -: 1- 1tLI nail sties u.iti i. in per-
m it: he It.li i. 11......----.... "4"1-''''''''''' T1"16 P'""*. Y. . I feel perfectly

a nil .:(:- !areri 'ii,.?. i ti hr.i 4it i;l :;t" alo;: l'..lfe.i.lii:..ri';,-,;:i';:s. ins:matt- 1 t,:.? .eluile :ic. ,.. .Y,lL fr lisiewcitillir;i:2s'4l.l.lriew.i:i.:NL ,II: Jet s.tp,..„.i j..: 13)AN.
It is a ...lardy thrst.fiSslliVir is:estates.

~... ~, l'' Islu.
ni""e'"'' 43.111" d'f'n't' ll' soignee r"7 1'11 I D„plin County, N. Cl, D„. ~,

article .

'ice is Ise out-
_ 4--FrflsVol its functions. The sort.

r ~,-.„. n-'l' he (origlnal arill only; grannie is only
CV er Sth and

let t ,, tiss•isplits of thebile and used lip UM Mi it

d de ~,,, h
kiwer„liiitr,i:esciarsetriel,:4y,„Dlrri,,,Sia),.lll,lll'.tertil-NV tins. to contain

'sit -Hyalites, tor 1 ~ ‘..,,

in. L'i,, 11,i ,It',l: diilit'..,ic•ririlt"ii,t ';:nlity ':,t ' itliiilc:s °‘ I ;l'io"r i.,:-'s j: a';:" v. '
''. "knocks li it eme mber , all preisaration,s,plucrpz tr,lst.eit, creep

termed i-i r itdorlisf, that Wl, `•.."'‘re 15.c laic"'!,-,..-:. tut e of Dr. Swayne.—

there is F.:tritely a iliseti:-e,etiern.a oi last mat,,,,.,,1tbi0. Dearing the Ivraten 5....11- . -
it Will lint oCliCrlti. i have used itfur t I.t.

. '.li vdI\ ta;tritelamt.reizairted ':th..tc'eunit'tl..bel!'irr o'nel; itt i:gen . ws',(l.r e0 1Ii',,r, iii ;It 'l li.'s 'e:t.,7,...otr dttsit 'sgc i':rhaerisdt.rce'si'M''risn,vPoti"it'n) , an for the sale of th o genuine Thorn,meilisltieP'alterriirn,a:iljnl6;.tfsolNurotrlted
lsindg.vi-oelcsares,lti,,,ry.t Ip l, e,,ja ds de IL,rill,trl.l,titittu, . wit , le ian t. Itil,sidtli,atitit ,iiii ist t 53 Alsrltet st.; Ogden S. -- Snowden,. .' and t?,d st.. and ...i. Jones, 150 Liber y st., whero it

whaal:(I.iyalle,h:FlT::l:eip„irle.vt•:,,icre:::l,:arra. titail ~..raritall;i,e,uil:;:ile:tl.ljc.,,,flit;,r.isre..;.iiilo,.iiiiii:,l, pevairlon,piibryieeto°rb•tsailiirei‘elesg.en ',';ol :3' liyhJoh6ain .I%litcliell,aAdIlc!

bench, ~kiliernitin and Lam. yeris ges..ticznen .
.....

- Mcrc e t:t.1' ;. rH.l3llltilritit'rtns: f.1v'i1.1,7!.111;1;CJ1:,..:5.,:..:".ti,1.e0girri:71,sLevis;it1,,,',-1,•:,:,,,..1.,.1y:,,.:ra1:,,ti.t..,,•''..',-„as'',;,liuttl4,,,siii-asi‘cl'eal)r:tti‘'2" 1(:,.,i:,--tr15.,i,,:(1,1Fi5i,.1,e1,,c,;,.&.:(:).1:,Nie:,ayst.Ce;;;lCans; Den's; & Son,

A11,,,,ter ,i+.l,,,t[ri;;ltie,ditmlinettlquin,i;eo,r:ta.l i. OiCe—say tug "31C- Colombo r I Caress &co Butler; Macktnzie 4

30S. 1 Ali vise. j• TINNES, sit. CONS' ..vtp.rti)::.-1: est, hardly be credited that a' Iltia'NL ,:.7.ll.l:,iet''sl;,lll,ll:::.l;•liv a•lrl\r lllicr',€;lri:sgs;.\;viile;DT
i'iset liriou the i., _ .I ." ' ''ated as Li t .1'....C. V nioiltown; It. 11:Johnson, Cum-

li-. INCZ& FI N741,-1,• . I ."!'''' C" ''''''' "!.' ' . ' • • i • t , tt - ' .""rt i`% •' ••d by -.seats in all

lgenfs sir ritt),urgh, for thr Del.yeare Matual" tilts are v.illuil, t .... 1",l s..P;i' al',, il.'''.t,', l.,,k'i nou. g ',. ,̀ ",,1_',7%:'..11 liv:rititalf t ,; 11:e Tl,l.,a.f,reltlilbriale)a)l-°n, an .' s

Slier!! Insurance I've:pony of EzilodctiAra. rhi, it ri-neii-ii, ttireCti to tat i . ii,,i tl- :,1;tr : i,,,,rtr„2____________T .
,mity:s

,• f th
e

~(liliiiitalla p, . .
-111LI: RISKS upon Build's:es and Merchamare c. ir. ~,,R, ~, IVlb:',l'--04,,,11:„a.,,t,„'„`ter,e. *:""n'''' ' I.

-I every description, and Aussie Risks arm: lin", i au:'::.d.,-„, ~
,; ',,,,... 1.,-0. a i.,,,,zaing.,,,,,,,..,_,,,„ ofc. 7 It:. El x .1. it At) 11 ip ,,,.. 1,,;..R . :‘.: 1,,,Yri1r :,,,,,,1(

L(I u .

TO I.IIRVOGIST S.
It i, WO Dr i-

ur carguus of Vessels, taken upon the most is% surablelti,:a';‘,:o4',',,mqy's aith,,,,,,g,,, ~,,, lax ., t.Ad ,
tering.

Office at the Warelioune ofKing Ss Holmes, oni,":;::',.allT„',,,:lld‘'pleiss'toir's;a;:tri'ly9.‘" lung:: _I caniare_ S:,Tt,if.gi'll.l)_;:_ils'd.r,i,l:l2:l7in:lts'tl,xenat:.:,„t°lll),tphleySeEearil,,o.,..,S,r.ltiita:eYr:-.
Water st.. near lMarket street, Pittsburgh. 1, .- ii-L'-`4-“-i„'-'tit,s7i seitrs-'-r.isielt-iie. tied Who had it ' can purchase pti, spurious rhe -dpn. "tie nail in all

„•,..,,,,,, , . s- . .ii .

. ,tIo N.N. B. M 6'.. 15.444'. IntasitiriPo'fit,Ct'olA?tp:l!iyl,C"ttati te gia''stit'-'1 1'r:::-r- -.,:"/';:e."."-•' '' "'".Eo Ih" ""u'Llaqr "11'''' U3'-'l' e:l6iC:acilltj2r)sclArnegh ddlieitylcir,stAt„htrLudghocifutthethrea,cco,tiTt3drytii„
lotion aiming the most flourishing in I . •''''l'd'j'ith'a---111/e1..11.e.ia and Ear Ache are helped Mllilllke sac- these imitator, buy and attempt 1.... impose upon the

as baying a large paid in Capital, which, by the °per-

alien of its charter, is constantly tticressmg—, Ices..CoLD FF.ET.—Consurnistion, I...isr coniplaiut,, •gar coating
public with m4ll worthless tr iaLli t.„ 4 1 lithci.syytitetl ,ll; ./.::. 1;shrug that r"'"' for lvlf 1 Th.

, ~0.1.1in0 to each person insured his doe sliareOf the

profit+ of the Company, vnthetit involving min at , pams In the chest or side, frilling ot -T.t.lie ',air, One Or Pills, but it is my /flutl.eilt.'clsj ich mir: ,I,) 1., :i: e

i d -t r 'anent i the tither alway.... am:ot opames cold 1.,0t. . Boston.

any respOi,ibilitv vilialeter, -i1"•...( U the 2‘• , i Tl, si'ye will cure mmy ease.
179 Ili-eine:lel% st. and FACTS.

~tualiy p•ml in I',y him; and therefore a:, parini,4l/14 , ,• •
~ ~ salt ~,,,

.__ I , ...,..1.: READ ~i_vii it,DGE_Eti, tic is in Lou-

th(' Mutest pritmiple swede;{ of cs•cly ,dsiosiots 1 1,, l'erwillai I,i'Y'll'Pa'si l., `,... to',"coin-
itillirmation

Mature, and in its most attractive form. ass 1-0 ipi ..i.s t srer„,. Ir ly tp„srl,,,s,iiinpl.i,S.uariii"r:ll',l,r,vtisij,.,„,flar,o,..l:lntilcsi., 1., \c, sK tteu li:r ie s.r5 ,,e,;tri ,,1„..,,„ „5: Ir ir so l UN sIINIIT.II
--

- -- --
------ er i , ~,,. ,i li 1 , ~, ,„ (i). ,.orit.' :;l.' :M., altio. S.A.: 1.....•p7„: -. (, 1,., :.,,p ,-,. t.,l„talthe.v.,,,reit;:dloaruputtliat.l3c,rf.r e. 5t,,,,,,,..c.,,a1,,i poi„

,1 gene,- of the Franklin P-l-r-r.—lts-s--uttt-O-- 11.4°4' ' '''. ' ''': l
, ism ,ia11i...., ..'u.....r...... mane..., datpt..... • .;

.
;. . . .

Company of Philadelphia.
, i 1, 4•• ises and of the :‘ ,llllll. there is proba....) do .

. . ~,..1- At e are lir( re d to/upply dealers at tile NnNt
York priers i ,

N. E. rorner (f Third and ICood strands, Pitt,d,utlia.li:i•u," „:„; 1,,,-,,..„, 0 w,,,,1. • ' • Cory 4'o Main litreet.

Fri, ~,,...„,„ of the company on the licit of. hum, ; 81.K...,,5.—is i, the ~,t. iiiin,4 ~, 0„, ~,‘," c., Ire, 151.-, , as nll I zi .1t li I".‘i '" r"" 1"rn "I ""ii "" Sc. Bono. iit,ad the DircMions arounil 1.10. bum.) jlets'i. "'Z; iri s' '-,s,,rir 0: , 4ti'l S' ITaiti st.

°1.6"rc""v17,:i!,.. Legi'latune' we." i I'IMPI l'S ONTHE rAci.l--M t, ,...tt100.. k,t, ~.- t
.
.7;600.615 9;3 , ' ' ‘-'

!load: awl •NI•fil.:•!••-•, '''''''''''''' • , ~
•-

-- s urlier 4.1"- 11:1:::•iinf? .. qC.`771 1,b4 ; "'rt t :::irt:lt4)96ltii:."UMainrti'
''''.tt:

Rea: Estate. at cost. ''''''''''''''''' !,t 4 1t .7 ,''', 1;,,.; !,.2' I will net cease dr:l,mq; tilt IttV raCe. I, Irne illitil ii.irt iy.-
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, .. •

-

•------. t on, it,,,G •r, tills,,t,.n,l.,.;,),,i;lte,,,l;tstigiits)l,,,tl:l,,,l;;.Lctr.l.tt tii;..,,1i11:,;a.a1.,1,,1„1,..
5t1:19,653 .12

' 'I" • 1 ;111.,.1,:}edi'1.‘,...',1114.v.h le".Seletfgraorn't*Nd..ellustst7'llil::taillti,:nmin:uellestiselic;3•..:hr.kl ....,° 4 1°1.." '
Slahlatt a total of „ , i \VI...a titers is nothlng but Malttto,', ", dolt rtt",ll A,,. the iii, idemigneil,. nes en ,sty or heart or ”Su-

ll'ordirli• certain n•-urunce t11,,t. ail Ilei.en Vi 111 tit. ,i,, sm.f.,e. it 1,.„,,,, 1., ~,a,,,n ~,,,I ~,n. ~ ‘,„1,1 ~,e /sir Cs atoiliPtils." until Dr. (Z. Ili 'enjamin Smith Tan

i met ssd ,s,,,isi entire sect to all who i,'l, , , , ,~i'1r ,' 'Ja i,1: ii, ,,1,,...:„.„' ‘l'r,-.1 this-Companv. Itisko taken at : ''"\\,',l;'l,l..,:;:::'ii-L.;‘,''',,,,'"::t.h:.\'‘',1,,,1,.11,"„','':,,;',.,.,1:.:‘11,',-;:e.1 ti Ii illi-s,:.,tii.-,eif.llii.,tl:.l(l::luti.•;;;;... 1.,t7 1..1 jr;)10 1,...tiii ,litil,t,Li t,oihn 4bstr.. :,tyllii isiittlitLyto t•rus.lluiese:
i., iou rate, as are cons•stent watt, seetirily.

eery W.kit Ric I: M.\ IITI:s. Agent I cities NS lire to eluiiirmi bikini Momr.lly. thee

IM• slow to resort to thein. I.itie.tall "ii.v(curial Horace Ec,..rett. 9E3 Hudson sir

lotetices” stilled “inedict•tsil loteimm.- -

./skti CaHree, 07 Hudson st.

fuses- pills. Esc. The truth is, DO One . Darid Swats, 79 Fulton Et.

variably
to t,..t1t.00. thst this Sal% e wtll shwas' I have Iciezi afflicted with ds spytibia in its most ag-

liaS weans. Itwill time every V

Way. (Read Our directions aroun,
There IP prOiriblr 110 htediCi' ' ".r etr d•lai NiiiC .af ta'ini* datilti i\7l,: gu e:.: 1in lie:;11:1:Fi:lil;Lci.::,e-risij,l‘.''lSv.:l:l.t.nituil,uis*:;;,:gi,lS':t,:,,,,:dabr:-E..ae.t:f

earth at once so surd and on Said A-Zll4ble pills, 1 am entirely Jured. they are

..K. LIIEAN.
a eeneraVrcinedy.

'Paths:lh, Ky. Nov. 9.1 S Ib.
We certify to the above flirts.
Dr. Sindli's "Sugar-Coated Pills",are, universally

esteemed in this vicihity.
1100GE GIVENS Ss Co,_lllerchants.

„..,PAc tiAll t:elllC eeiilr lf lue'll tilly l(iss's.tl. ,,Notef oslti ).,r l. t9 i\--I,l..:4B:e:sTiiitaeldniitihSenotittrilic•es• ~,af g, e ni vit .

Smith it, :September last, while in New-Work, and

fou,,d I'oo to all appearance Carrviag on a very ex-

tensive business with his Sugar-Loatd Indian Vege-

table Pills. The extent of his establishment would

estonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
till trade,—Louisville(ti,iillorasrnintihgkt...)

Sluithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24,1:315.
Pr. (iBenj. Smh.—itDear Sir: Nothing has ever

been n;rodueed that has sold so well and given such

sietaI sltistlitiontsSollrSt ga -Cvcntiteliliyl,Improved

hLal\.(s,tallepuiis\er'r.„p.eSlNClLoil,S ETON.
.

. (From llull & Alden.)

I Limisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th, IS-16'.
'

Psi G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru willplease sent

11‘, 1I;ic elaii. ili giilin,i'is) s:Nhvt:ett. your valuableg'soa ell,uleaarbykl:iiiiiriittiko.i..ttnyl:nr otot ut ut:frc i,'lr. etii,t:ltt~i -n
BULL St. ALI/I.N.

I
( From Wilson, Starbird Ss Smith.)

Loiossille, Yeli.,l3th, ISIG.

Dr
1 ,;Sinith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bouglit 2 gross of roar Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-

ed Pllls. 'Though business is dull here at this time,

Yet We have sold them all. You will please send us

10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Leese, of your

citst, who will forward thein to us via Pittsburgh. .1 , Yotino, respectfully, ; t

WILSON. sTABAIIIIIS-S: SMITH.
ii,,,ilS-ifieli,,ayt:iiii„, \r,t,),•tlii•itltycrisrio,,lttiltitiffuvg•rie,initlridseal,l,,carstis:,;l„ap•i,ti:
rieuq iu their store—one in particulas front New Or.

leauv, vvliiell we shall publish.
PSincipal Offices—New York, 170 Greenwich st

Ilost'Nun 2 Water st.
- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the hot

tom,ofevery box of genuine ooSugar-Coated Pills.”

AG F.Niis-11'illiani Henderson Druge;ist,2o Uinta.
street Pittsburgh: John .tiargeont Allegheny city.

The Franlcitra Fire. Inenrattee
I, OF r irLADELPrrrA.

GtllliltTTitPERPEITUA L. B4oo,ooo,paid in nf-1
; flue. 1631, Chestnutet., north side, near

Tak't Insurance, either permanent orlimited, against
loss', or damage by are, en property and-el:leas of
every description, in town or country, on the.-tnost
reasonable terms. Applications, made eitherper-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

'C. Ni BANCRER, Brest.
C. G. R-VIICZE.R3 SCC7V.

DIRECTORS: .

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, ',.,-Geerg,e W. Richards,
Thomas S. Wharton; Alordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adclphi E. Boric,
BantuclGrant, David S. Brown.

Coliipay

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. •
WeiSINITIC MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co.,corner of Third aud Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

Ndmarine or inland navigation risks taken.
trug4-v.

Fire and Marine Davi:trance.

rpm: Insurance Company of North Anierica, of
Jk_ Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,'
thesubscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Imprence nu property, in this city and its vicinity,

and on shipments by the canal and rit eto.

DIRECTORS.
.Arthur G. Coffin,Pres't. Samuel Bro,l s.

iAlex. Henry, CharlesTa • •
Samuel W.Jones, Samuel W.
Edward Smith, Ambrose vi'!.

Julio A. Brown, Jacob M. T:i•do..s,
John White, John R. •.;`...

( Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. VI ooil,
Wm. 'Welsh, Henry0. Sht,:ard
This is the oldest Insurance Compans in tho-j,:ni.

ted States, having been charteretl in 179- 1. Its char
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, lon,l
experience., ample means, and avoiding all risks eq.
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public-

MOSP:Jt; ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jdnes & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ocr2:l-y.

NATIONAL FIRE

AND 31 AMINE INSURXNCE,CeitIIPANT;
New York.

THIS well known and respectable company is pre-i.
[ pared through their PITTSBC4G AGEISM% to
make insurance ef every kind connected with risks

transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against Ins or damage by tire, Dwelling Douses,
WarL homois, Poiddings is general; Goods, W arcs,

and Merchmolise; and every description personal
property on the most favorable tonne.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 02 Front sm., by

SPIRNGER 11.11111AUGII 21g`t.

At an Um-thin held at the office in N. 1".; isitay
1201, the following ge•ntle•men were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,

Jocep \V. Savage,
John lira:valor.
William G. Ward,
Joi.o Newhouse,
NVllliaro S. Siovato;
John F.

Sto•phep Half ,

LS'. Campbell,
Jacobr3,llller,

. , .Mar:uo
Joseph S. Lake,

.1,,1tn .1. 1 lerrich. -

An.] al n siO,Aefitiont nwoing nl the Board, JO.
s Er; w. t:Av AGE, was tinauimouhls rc-idec-
ted Prr,iiknt lur the ulimiti:, vrar.

J
an 4-1 y.

__ -..:..;car antc.

M4 ERICAN FIRE INSURAE.'NCCOMPANY of,

lA_ Pliihole!phia--Chancr perpetual—Capital fitifl,-
COO paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 7:2 Walnut,

street—win. Davidson, Pres•t; Frederick Fraley,

Secy. 'Ellis old and well established Company con-

times to insure MItitlings, Merchandize, Feruiture,

and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,

1 against lots or thelle4e by Fire.1 Applicauons for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood wilt be received, and risks taken

either perpetually or hir hooted periods, on llivora-
, ble terms, by GEO. CoCIIRAN. Agent,

• fled 41 - No. `6, Wood street.

eyecei
•verie,

yenn tell, im

/ivv'• let me 6..1:.
1' ; Sell If itchili:

.. lai, of them a-
1, the lioN.) '

1 e con the face or the
ase in the expulsion of

Wol'lll,',
Z

...

'II ilLET.—Althinerlita hair restorative vet I '.

They inav brio,: tfieir r

11,t,,rt. OW lair SWI

OLD SOIIES. 1
the impurities i •

pa+S Off Shrill!: )

bit, rer,p; .0.

Impuritic 1
danger i'

I such i n,
1 I P-
t ..

•

'New Drug Store. I
~..-1. JOHN D. I\I.OIIGAN, Windrsale and Retail;

Ui Drag giFt, No. 931, Wood street, one door South 1
of Diain.ind Alley, Pittsburgh.—The subscribe: 1
has just received front the }lantern cities.ao is now

opening at the abuse stand, a full ts.zortincut of

, articles in his line, consisting of Drugs at all kind:..

1 Dee Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, . Chemicals.
c.. together %% ih all such articles as are usually

kept for sale at a wholesale and retail drug store.

Ills stock is entirely new, and has hem =elected

(with care. lie is confident that hit aiticles, both

as to quality and price, will please such as may fa-

cos him with a cull. ' oto-y.
.

nave said little abont it as

icill stake it agailea the world?
,Oils tar and near, and wine will •
eases to their one.

ciiitt Mottle Sores are an millet to
. t, system, r.,, herau," they cannot

/
_di the natural channels of the tnset,,i-

.,tion, ]r Sileh •,arts are healed up the
must have collie Other outlet, Or it Wil l en-

ire. This salve will al ways provide fuJ
nnrgencies.

Iltll:IN1A.TIS:\1.—Itremovetfralmost immediately
indrawn:awn and swelling, vt hen the pain .ot

.

"lire who at pieasure's downy arms
l o'er lost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Esclaini—"ln MC behold a man!"
111:cti A 11l \L of a number of rears, Pr.

,
Thompson's PILLS have been found an ins al-

uable remedy in easel of indigestion, bilious com-

plaints, for derangements of the digestive organs ant

obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bo 7

els, which occasion more or less the following s' np-
torus, Viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, bead ache,
sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention of il , stom-

ach and bowels, drowsinessanddimnefos. of sight.12/an uecomrtalde. sensation experteneed t, the pit of

the stomach soon tiller eating,with a fee ng of weight

Or oppresston, appetite impaired, lire thing difficult,

tenderness about the region of the iver, bowels ir-
regular, Kontetimea obstinately c 4tive, wiih languor

)2)and depression of spirits. Pr" e 25 cents per box.
Prepared by the sole proprictor,

lilnflAti./1110tN, Druggist,

corner II and a ntlyenn sta., Piartbli[roll, Pa.

Also sold by all theprincipal druggiSts n the city.

je '2:l __ __G__.----_—_____:--,-------

soiree eciaso.s.
FEVERS—In ali eases of fever, the iculty lies

ie the pores being locked lip, so that the heat and

perspiration cannot pass off. 1:' the least moisture

could be started the crisis has passed and the. danger

over. TheAll-Ilealing Ointment will in all ruses of

fevers almost instantly unlock the skin and bringforth

the perspiration.
SCALD 11F.AD.—We have cured ca.i.es that acts

ally defied every thing known, as well as the ability

of fifteen or twmity doctors. One elan told us lie

had spent $5OO on his. children without any benefit,

when a few Mixes of the ointment Cnreit them.
CORNS.--Occasional use of the Ointment will al-

ways keep corns front growing. People need never

be troubled with them if they will nge, it.
AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can mcae-

ure its value. So long as the stars roll along over

the Mavens—so longas man treads the earth, sub-
ject to all infimitice of the flesh-.--so long no disease

and sickness is known just so long will this god

Ointment housed and esteemed. When man ceas-

es from off the earth, th:m .the demand will cease.

and not till then. JAMES McALISTER & Co.

Sole proprietors of the above Medicine. Price 25

cents per tiox. .
•

CAUTION.---AA the All-Ilcaling Ointment has

been greatly counterfeited, y:e.have given this Canu-e
tion to the public that-"no Cl%prima wili be genui
unless the names of JaniciiiirrAiister, or James Mc-

Alister g- Co., arc wurrmi witha ens -upon EVERY

label." Now we hereby:oer a reward of $5O to

be 'paid on conviction in any, of the constituted
courts,of the United States,y
W

: anindividual
*eft:Bingour name and Oi ,t.

PRICF. 25 GENT' ..
ER BOX..

AGENTS IN PITTSBURCTI—Beams & Reiter,

corner of Liberty and St.- CAsts. are the whole-

sale agentsrAnd 1...-Wilcirx,jr.,Aeirner Market st. and

the Diamond; hays & Brock4y, (Druggists No 2,

Commerciatißow, Liberty st.; J. IL Cassel, corner of

Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the

Bookstore:Ail' Smithfield st., Ild ,nor front Second et;

and in Allegheny city by 11 P. Smitivartz; and J. Sar-

oeut, and by J.O. Smith (DruggigWiiriningliatn; and

O. Ncglev, East Liberty; 11. litoMud, McKeesport;

Samuel Worker, Elizabeth; J. Mocander & Son, Mo-

nongahela City; N. B. BownnukBo9.; J. T. Rogers,

Brownsville; Pa; Dr. S. Smi '
- *dgewater; and

ultra Barclay, Beaver Pa. mar 20.
.._.

1 .

)"`"1
S4:otid/eget able Pills.

IxJUST recei ed a fresh supply of those!In?

0 Yalu al.hy 'ills, to those who know them, no-

thing need/fie said in their favor, for 1 y their in-

trinsic merit they can speak for themse ves, but to

the anl-rcled who have never used them we recom-

mend/a trial, for they hw.e been thean:His (under

tli/ blessing of God) of imparting health andliiisdrength to thousands who were appar atily draw-
ing near to the gates of Death, thehien rate Cancel

and scrofula have bent effectually curl by them,
also, Dyspepsia, Vever and Aguo,lnflain lion, Mow
lisy in the bead, jaundice. Asthma, Sort, of twenty

'years standing, Croup, Measles, Won Is and even

cases considered Consumption hash a I yielded to

their highly renovating powers. They are also tin-

' surpassed in their purifying propertiest,when taken
as an occasional physic by old or ylnulig, being as

well suited. for the infant of one daylay for the
•

man matured Wife.
by thc (u-prr,4 copimand of the Frey

arc sold at I.2l:e.ecitg,per box of ::>', in'
direction. S-übl,wholesale, and retail';
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fiebtaL
, Medical and Surgikcal Office. ; . '

Bealth is! the chann of Jiro, withoutit gold,
.1:ove, letters;friends, o'7 all, are uneajoyed.

i DOCTOR BROWN, a

i.,7t i5i:..t..,,7: ,:.,re aiangulf arr alnyi eadjueceaatate:derpahyceiti--1I ‘ .:...-:-.:5.;,, 1-MN-4. ).ies would respeetfullyan
A.V•siv.-";-:,,, ,, --4./..'4,4 40;inee to the citizens of

•-,- --4-- 9it'c'4l:74l:7' Pittsburgh, Allegheny and1.4:2::;".;:-i:e.:24,6f ficinity- that he can, be

\i//5:47P1i.7:4C-f,5tY1"1'.4`k44';)k..,1,,.... !oork-nfid-ulelaciajoilp3r..!vne.,t,eelry; day
AV'Z...—..l) . evening at his office on

Diamond Alley, a few7.--tioors from Wood street,
towards the market., I ' -- ' . •

Dr. Ilrmirri gives his particular-attention 'to the
reatment alied:investigaticm of the following •dise a

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the:Bloods
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,
saltrheumdiseases Oftht eye andear,rheumatism,piles,pulse*.

,Dr. BroWn has muchpleasure in announcing to
the public; that he is in Po.ssession ofthe latest in
formation land improvenient in the treatmei.t of
secondarysyphils, practiSed atthe PixiiLock Hos-
pital. The modem rlsearchcs on syphilis, its
complications,and ionsequences, and the, improved

1modes of practice ihich have been made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
Who makd this branch df Medicine, their particu-
ar study and practise...l.

Many new and Valuahle remedies havebeen late-
ly introdued, whichseenres the patientbeing mer-
curialized loutof existence- Strangers are apprised
that Doctdr Brown: liai been educated in every
branch of medicine, Mid' regularly admitted to
practise, :Lid:that he noiv confines hit-itself to the
study andipraCtice of this particular branch,togeth-
er with all iliteaies of-4 private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfriarne. No cure, no pay.

Recent 'cases are reliqved in a short time, with-
out interrptiim from blisiness. .
~(0 -o.fli e on Diamond Alley, a few doors from

Wood street. towards the market. Consultations
trictly corlidential. - i rny,l2-dgiwy.

in one minFAR 14tterries7tteorcUereeltheeTeeth.:

ute, by using Wheeler's TeoberryTooth Washg.t.tTci:th itut ic,c. achinglaeit nrciigi,Tt ai,o ,ininni,:clisi stil dit ere sr otf ltn ecssoilthealso he gutmo sc,ur setosoprenessbleedingofthe.0f:
mouth Pit di gall'l, ar itiT, unea lueanta.b :r sidr oit ni:,ri dyl .)aa,and,zi dieuE iiiy gen:l3.ikeep )A ihVne eb lTllhiEece:EbittLtie'iEre statesryItthe te'STe°:hpf Tm ihlei li g:il l. .vunt llla8:di oolI,:tyefa

has
the proprietor, to statejthat this article, which is the

nry ll' a"nente4:e' dre toabtehrr emY T,In-:then:Srian''f ha:t,I t 'lle ha lb acrtirrYl OTe°:t sitihPeasfi trs est a tlnia dtaeverariebtvoroefarticles with

Teaberryi, and is the drily one which possesses tlie
real' virtue of the planti and establisheaalleVerof
rity for ill, which Indit c.cd, ....1,-,--, -,----. —P. -

,„,............,..s -ur the L.uitee States District
(.- :ngullrfratiqublished. I • . I '

,0._„... 1.7.‘,T... , F.asterrk District of Pe.nnsylvania, to

WC% wit: Be it remembered, That on the

,-iptA.; second d4y of February, Anno-Domini,
-•,-. ...sari,. one thousand eight hundred, and. tbrty-

:•.,;• to,!MilwIW:WHEELER,
Of the sdid'District,lteth deposited in this Office the

Title of la Book, the title of which is in the worth;

following, lAlA.'iß trTFEll.lll.Y TOOTH WASH.

forTnltietyrplithit wiliue•rdihocpioif eclaims eol,gras Proprietor,entitledieprieWr ,,,Ain i'icAonci
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Bights.",

, I FBA'. HOPKINSON,
I :I Clerkof the Dist:Court.15421 Feb 2d. Cipy deCHposited.I . i AS. F. HT:AZLE:TT,

~The above Copy /Right' for the Wrapper of the
Bottle,' showing the Title ofthe Article in legal lan-

s
guagedand granted in the legal form, will prove thi

to be the Orginal TgitBERRY TOOTH WASH, and

all others are but ithitations, Which has gone ont ofll
aces 'l,,it ereVer the (*mime Teaberry Tooth Wash is

, sold. Then, remember, noneis genuinehut

WII"EKLER'S.I

Cert,:leates of The 4.lfugistrates eat City of Phila..

will,hia, illaiingmade tide ofyour much celebrated Tea-
berry; TocitlrWarli,l feel convinced that it is the

:best ;lrticle I havel ever known, and hereby warmly

recothinend its use to the public in general, as a

pleasant and offiiacious article for preserving •the
I Teeth and Gums, , ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

,Folr a number of years my Teeth and Gums Weie

se lauch out dr tinier as to prevent me from eating

with any pleasurii, and caused much pain". Having

hcztril ofWheelmis Tedberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried 014 C bottle of it, and in less than two

WeI'I.:S my teeth 4nd Gums were sound and good;I
believe that the use ofit would be an advantage to

I many others • J. BEAZR.
1

CalFficqes of Mir ibers of the Philadelphia..Bar.
Bating used WheelersTeaberry ToothWash and

poti'der, I have round them to possess cleansing and

purifying properties, and while they whiten and

hea'utify the Terith,they hare a beneficial eget upon

the Gums, by idtparting to them free and healthful
action. I F. A. RAY.NOLD.

1— .

• --

I hare used Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash,land
'ts effects uponMiy Tceth and Gums has given to me

a high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully rec:om-
mend it to the gcneral use. . li. R. ILNEA.SS:

My daughter has used Wheelers Teaberry Tooth
Wasli (and powder) and has !build its effects to be
cleansing and Ourilleation of the Gums, and a sweet-

ening or the ninuth. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it'as the most beneficial preparation for the

ever seen.1 have ever seen. C. J. JACK.

Talks .Certificates of :iLadies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.

"It is with 4ratitude that I send the following cer-'
tificate, hoping thatmany who suffer will be-leit by

a perusal of it, to obtain Wheelers Teaberry Tooth

Wash, which larticle„ I used, and it has Oft:dually
cured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums,:removed
semi*from ml teeth, and 1 fully believe has entirely.
arrested all ii.cay of them. I Must that all who suf-
ter, having either ofthe same species orcomplaint,
v. lii as soonl as possible use Wheelers-Teaberry

Tooth Wash Ithat they may be relieved.' ' :
JULIANA CUTIIRAL.

"Owing, tri having taken cold, but mostly inconse-
quence of thb acid aa paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth .14ernue very much injured, giving eicru-

ciating pain at, intervals for between two and three

years. Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Waal' was used,

and has entirely cured, them, which in certificate
form I sehl, that thing who wish a perfect remedy

for painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth

wash,maLvith confidence try Wheeler's Teaberry'

Tooth W li. MARY A TAYLOR. •
"Wile hies Teaberry Tooth Wash" having .re,'

moved s tuifand cured soreness of the gums, which
had tro4led me for two years, it ismy belief it

is a highly, useful article, and that it is advisible to

those who puffer with the Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. l . • MA:IIV SULLIVAN. •

,! . • ...-'7.

"YourTeaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
and also sineness of the gums in my family, and I',

send You lids certificate, that those who suffer with,

tootleaclidor soreness of the gums,-may know that'
it is a reedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth

Wash.. I , FRAS. PRENOST, '
\'s Wloeler, Ice. 1-IS, Catharine street.

..

.

"Witcolees Teaberry Tooth 'Wash,' .havin.cured
soreeess cif the gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
ing or thi gums,I deem it a debtofgratitude for the

relief wllielt it afforded me, and a duty owed to in ,

fellow beings, to say, that it is my firm cOuviction,

that .tlio4e who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tootle
Wash, for the Teethand Calms, will find audit Ilan '
importadtlartielc. :THOMAS J. DITU.RDY,

NO. 238, Callowhill st.

From ;much severe affliction of myself, and others

of myfamily, With decayed Teeth and soreGums,

and, theinany respectable testimonials highly in favor

of WHF.EILLII'S MAMMY TOOTH WASH, I

was indbced so give it a trial, after which rayfamily
used it; and I rejoice to say that it did perform a

thorough and effectual cure for all, and is the best

article that I ever knew of. I would reconuuend its

use to those who may bc sufferinF.g.3SSE AIOPRE,
No. 127, Market street.

-

John M. Townsend,

fltuir.G.l.ST AND A poTHEC Alt Y,..1V0. 45, Mar-

het street, three doors above 'Third street, Pitts-

burgh; will have Constantly on hand a well selected
assfirburnt of the best•and rresliest Medicines, which

he will sell on the most reasonable 'limits. Physi-

ciaiis sending orders will be promptly attended to,

and supplied with articles they tuay rely upon us

genuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prepared'from the best materials, at any hour

of itho day or night.
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh adendc good

perfumery 3O

W. Wheeler
Many more testimonials are existing, approving of

Tettberry Tooth Wash., '
'Soldiat WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. SD Liberty

street,il'ittsburgh, head orWooti street.
Priqipal Office, No. 56 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap
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THREAD.—A large ansortmentx, together
Shoe Findings and Kitt or all kinds, justre

by JOHN W. BL-AIR.— •129 Wood street,

5.1;.„;;;C-,.+,
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driotftingt
. .-• HENRY MORRIS;ON, ..MERCIiA.NT' TAILOR:

/co 150 LibePtistreet., •

!TILE subscriber respectfuly informs biatold costa.,
mere and thepublicge.nerally'thitt lie has just

returned from, the Eastern Citie4,,and laniVeeived a
larrge and well selected ass,ortatenfet ClOth*;Cassi-
meres, Vesting, and all other materhasTer.tbernan-
tifacture ofClchhing and is prepared:'.to make Oen.'
tleinen's Clothing'of every:_descx.iption*- in neat, koit-
vicable and fashionable style.

From many years experience in thebn'sireks, he
is'enabled to select stock with care- and jullgemeit;:,
and as he employs good workmen, he is,confident'•
of 'giving satisfaction to all who may ixvor.hitn with
a call. His stock ofReady made:Clothing, is large
well made, and manufacturedor the best, materials.'

Hehas also on hand anassortment of Stricks, Sus.'
ponders liandkerehiek and otherlalltcles'in

Ills prices are as reasonable as those:of any other
establishment in the West.- - • ,

. His old friends and .the public geherallyare invit—-
ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON,

ap23d3rn No. 150 Liho ty street.

An'Aqriostie: .

"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP. I3ARGAINS.%
Just received, a splendid assortment ofSpring and

and Summer goods, .

UnsUrpassed for quantity, quality or : •
Style. The Proprietor of this establishMent
Takes greatpleasure in informing his friendaand the

public
In general, that he is now prepared•to till all oideis

thol his -

Numerouscustomers may.favor_him with. Stranger!

Travelers would do well, in visiting. the
Iron City,to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stock of- ready made clothing. , lie tiae tvettin-.plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite- atteritloi*
French 'cloths of every color and quality, wk .!, h 9 is
Offering ata very small advance on eastern prices.,
Remember at this store you are not asked twoprice,
Convinclea 'that small profits and. quick- sale:3 ia.thet

best -way to secure distom.. - ,

'loving in his employ the bestworkmen;heean
rant ,-- • • " , • • .

.

Every article made at his establishMent In fit well, ' ''

And toe of:the best Materials- he would ttgan,• in-'
'',' . •

Purchasers generato give him a call,
fo

"'

•
'• "

Bere purch
lly

Before-purchasing in any other place - ' 1
As he is confidentthat he can sell the; nigood goods

Reasonable prices as any house in this city'' • . '

Going so far as to say a little cheaper."
All his goods are nevi, and of handsorne Pattern*l

. • purdhased
In the the east but a fewweeks since. Thesubscri';

• her .., , -
Now returns his thanks.

-

' -' • •
tiz... it "„, Ircleniiii C.loi-e.- lt et, ; 1•_.

L.W. ep . .
---No • 151 Liberty street.

MPEProprietors ofthis:old and highly pepth-res-'
-1. stablialacient informs his friends and the ptiVac,
at large, that a portion of his Spring and Summer-
Stock of -

-

READY IHAD.E CLOTHING, •:'

Isnow prepared for their inspection, and he'respect-
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articles

II in his line to pay him. visit; His stock this season

is peculiarly rick; comprising all the latest Fashions
and Patterns, and all his Goods,having\beeeen 'ldea-
ed by himself in the eastern markets, an witn
confidence recommend them to hiscnstomers as be-_
ing or the very best quality. his lage assortment of,'
.•• DRESS 'COATS, •
Is made in the most modern and improved style, and'
the workmanship cannot be excelled: Pants of ev-

ery desaription, Satin 4. ialiCy Pests. Ile has a Tars
and beauttfu/ assortment of •

.-

YESTIIs.rGS,
To which he would call the attention ofpiddic as be

believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,_

Than anything of the kind that has been offered
heretofore. • • - ".

Tweed and other. coats, for 'Snmmer.wettr, In

great variety and made'in• every style, Fashioncdt/e
Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every'

descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other article,
necessary for a Fashionalaie Dress. '

lie has a very large and excellent assortment -ot

Substantial Clothing, which will be sold-lower than

it can be purehased at any otherplace in the city—to
which he would invite the attention of workingmen .
and others who wish servicable clothing for every

day's wear.- ,
Having in his employ some thebest Cutter* and.

Workmen, that the Country can produce, and being

provided with, a stock ofGOods,.which for':excel-
lenceand variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-
ed

TO MAIM CLOTHES TO ORDER;,

At the shortest notice, and inn style that Capnothe
Surpassed. . • .

DO NOT PASS THE THEE BIG LO01„..
It is not considered any Trouble toshow .Clothing,

and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-

amination of his stock, all Who -desire to purchase
will find it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-

der his sincere thanks to the'publie'for the unprece-

dented patronage hestoWed upon his -establishment,-
and as the success he has met ?with is-in indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons,” have not, been
unavailing, he pledges. himself that nothing shall be

omitted on his part to secure th,eir kindness for the

future. . JOHN McCLOSKEY,
Three Big Doors,

rnarl7-41&,-is'• l5l Liberty st.
' 'nf

JUST RECEIVED-=.A splendid asSortmentot
Summer. Cassitnercs, Ginghams, and Gam-

hroons, suitable for coats and pants; a. large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths a pow arl.

tide; Oregon Cassinieres; Gold Mired T;veedii and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen BoSianta 'and

Collars.
Also, a great variety'of fancy Shirt striped Ging-

hams, &..c.; a splendid assortment of Stinimer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and-other Nistings of
superior Styles 'and onality; Socks, liandkerchiefW,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all 1,
of gentlemen's wear,ready made, or got rip toorder

at the shortest notice, and at. thohyivest. _prices, by
W. )IAFIEity

Pittsburgh .Clothing Sfore,
corner ofWood and. Water sts.

Can't. be 'Bei

1 M. 'WHITE has just received -at his large

EY establishment,fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS -for -
summer, also, a superior-lot of Frefieh Satin YES-
TINGS, all of which lid is'ready to ,--make up in
the latest fashion and on themostreaspnahle terms

as usualObserv'e the corer No 167 Liberty

and Sixth streets. ,

myld J. 31. WHITE, Tcf.i4r, Propnetoi
„

To Axnts: To drawl:
THREATENED-INVASION OF WEST,

----, - ;ERN PENNSYLVANIA ay Coll SiViity

WWI 10,000 'men' , notwithstanding,' which, V 111.--
White-will continue: to sell clothing'cleaper than-
any has heretofore been offered in the western-et:tun.
try, having _the largest establishment- in -the •cityi
fronting. on Liberty and Sisth i streets.... He hi,.nOw
prepared to Bhow to his numerous patrons the.pplat.,
est variety neeloths, 'cassiineres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable For, the Opreaching
season, that hasever beenoffered in this market,. to

which all can have the Right ofway:: Obserin the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixthstreets. '

.- . 'J. 111:WHITE; Tailor;
1- .= ' ' , ' 'Prnprieter:,

t enitian lillin ds.. .

VTESTERVF.LT, the old and •well knownA 4, Venitian Blind Maker, formerly .01.'fieepd
and Fourth sts., takes this rnethod3o informhinrainy

friends of the fact that his Factory is .1111 W irt *fufl op.
oration on St. Clair. st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blinds of various
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at,•all prices, froMtwenty-ents up to suit customers.

'N. B. If required, Blinds Will be put up so, that
in case of alarm- by fire,or otheswise, they. maybe
removed without the aid of a screw-diver; Lisa with

the same facility that any other- piece of furniture
can he removedi and without any,extra expense;

.e2-1--d&A . - •

SPRING FASIIION.—Just received by /,

express-from NewYork, the Spring Sfyle )

of fiats. All those in want ofa neat-superior Hat,
are respectfully invited in call. S. 'MOORE,
. .N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors belowpionAeod

maril-dw
; )

•

WARDROBES—If yOu Avant tc, "purchase a.
good'wardxobe cheap call at tbb-filniittirq.

warchoust. of 17. 11. 1:0131,.;G Rt. CO,
;yl7 3i Hantl':s.t

Steamboat for Sale..

TAE stauseh,-well built, .light draugiat steamer ~

Revenue Cutter, will be sold low and on gOC4,
ernac.. amply to le21; 4l).s, MAY. i•

MOE
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